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live, s0 that they wiil not.need to point back
nineteen centuries for a inodel, but 'will be
ji>ble to say: "Look unto aie and be ye
saved, ai the ends of the earth." In fact,
every sueli Scriptural quotation can be, and
is, appropriatedl by tho Christian wvho rises
to hiis priviieges and lias solved the secret
of Jesus life.

Hf. DICKENSON.

A REPLY.

FI E following postal card -%vas sent the
editor of the EXPOSITon, wliicli lie

lias transferred to us:

MNR. BURNS-.
DEAR -SIR,--We strongly advise that yeuget

Mr. Dickenso'n a pair of wings and send hlmn
up te take bis place beside Christ, at the right
hand of God, as mnediator. If he is left here,
lie may fail into the bands of sinfud men and be
cruýcified, as Christ vvas. Aýs Christ wvas in the
wvorld se he wants to be-poor feilowv.

This anonyn2oull writer must hiave. been
ashamed of the production, as lie or she left
the epistie unsigned. The only indication
,as , to its origin is that it is postmar<ed
"Brantford"

As we have no opportunity of private re-
piy, we take this public inethod of reply, as
it is evident the writer of the postal is at
least a reader of the ExP'OSITO'R. r

As a inatter of fact, and for ail jiractical
purposesi I arn already sitting at the riglit
hiand of God, mediating for just sucli as
the -%riter of this anonymous postal. And
the position to which. tle anonymous writer
consigus me is a thoroughly Scriptural one.
MW e are joint heir witiî Chirist to aIl the
heaveniy iniheritance. Christ inherited the
riglit tc) sit upon the mediatorial throne at
the riglit hand of the Father,,and we jointly
inherit that riglit.

But ouz' mediatorial powers, like our
Master's, are cireuînscribed by the free will
,of those whonx we mnediate for. If our
anonymous scribe refuses to corne unto us
for life we bave no power te conupel. Whl
ail power is given unto. us, wvhether in
hieaven or on eartli, we have only the exercise

of suchi of it as the Father chooses to allot.
unto us.

Only sucli persons can corne unto us as'
the Fathier draws, and except the Father
draws Iiiii we have ne expectation of being
of any service to A.he -%vriter of the card.

He is appareiitly a liero wvorshipper, as Ife
freely grants Mr. Burns the power to send
me up to the riglit liand of God, or possibly
this niay ho only a sîy sarcasrn.

As to nie "1falliug into the liands of sin-
fui mon for crucifixion," sureiy lie linows
thiat that caiamity is aiready oit. I amn not
certain but that this il postai " is a cruel
sword tiîrust at my side. Unlîkce niy
Master, if this lie so,I cannot say, IlFather,
forgive them; tlîey kinow not yhat they do."
I could oniy put up this petition on receiv-
ing positive proof of genuine repentance.

If I put up this petition for this anonyrnous
correspondent of Mr. Burns, and indirectly
of inyseif, I wouidl expeet the petition an-
swered. For sorne years 1 have had ail my
petîtions answered, even before they have
been put up.

.tnd yet the writer expresses sublime pity
for me. IlPoor feilow," hie says. 0f course,
these words, being at the close of the postai,
miglit by a fored construction, sueli as is
put upon many passages of Seripture for
ulterior purposes, lie interpreted as the sig-
nature of the 'writer. Tbey certainly are
where the signature usually is. The signa-
ture certainiy should be wliere they are, at
the close. And lie almost adznits tlrnt lie is a.
sinner. H1e says, I may fail fite the hiands
of sinful men. Hie sees some risk of this.
But lie appears te lie benignly innocent of ithe
fact that I have aiready fallen fite bis hands
te bo offered up as a sacrifice for' ls
opinions. He knews just what I shouid lie-
lieve ; 1 should believe just as he doos about
Jesus. Bas lie net the whole of ortliodox
Christianity with himi? They believe Jesus
is the only mediator. Po 'ssibly I siîould ex-
cept the Roman~ Catholie portion of christ-
endorn. They give soune mediatorial power
te Mary. if Irwouid only stay orthodox in
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